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HON. W. F. A. TURGEONIs Expectation! - Ottawa, March 19—In the course of a j 

front page article on the present rail
way situation as disclosed by the 1921-22 
railway estimates, as well as by the 
statement on national lines submitted 
to parliament on Thursday, the Journal 
say8 in part:—

“What measures the government has

T
■■ V V ' S4 51mThat's the Opinion in Lond mHON. F. B. CARVELL.K. C

5*(.1
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§|. - 'Say Election is Practically, 

Certain—Sir L. W. Evans 
Possible Successor as Chan
cellor of the Exchequer.

::
in view to deal with the problem is not 

1 definitely known. It is not unlikely, 
however, that re-organization of the 
board of directors of the National Rail- 
ways is under consideration.

Jovial mood, at Chequers Court. ; tj,at the board is blamed for the large
deficit shown, nor that it is in any way 
regarded as incompetent. On the con
trary, the opinion in government circles 

to be that, considering the magni
tude of the task undertaken, Mr. Hanna 

| and his associates achieved creditable 
results. The task of administering the | 
national railways, however, is becoming 

! progressively greater. It will become 
i vastly greater when the Grand Trunk is 
1 added to the national lines, because the 
addition will involve new problems of 

ct r . co-ordination and operation, and it is ;
Throwing a ocare into felt that before the new era is entered ,

Dmi-ilr* upon re-organization of the present
riooten lvrtinKS i board should take place.

:
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It is not I
■■■■:.TS:<r Left to right: M. Briand of France; Lloyd George and Marshal Foch snapped in aIf ,ifh %1 London, March 10—It was said yes

terday in well informed circles that Ht.. 
Hon. Austen Chamberlain’s election as 
the new leader of the Unionist party was 
practically certain. .

This being so, Mr. Chamberlain would 
be expected to resign the chancellorship ] 
of the exchequer. It is thought in re
sponsible political circles that probably 
the best appointment to the chancellor- j 
ship would be that of Sir Lambing 
Worthing Evans, who has been at the 
war office only three weeks.

\ STRANGE CASE Of seems

As Hiram Seas IS m

WHEN HE WAKES UP I
M “Hiram/ said the GÎW|

Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam, “how 
would you like to bt * 
johnny Wilson?"

Well,” said Hiram, gS§@|g|.
“he’s got a nice job— 
good ’eai better’n poli- W
tlC^I had no ided," said 
the reporter, “that you MtoMm

j approved of prize-Tight-
and That Is All Explana- , iDtwtlo toy£ i ,ud?" de- 
tion-Struck Him With |B

Bar and Placed Him on teto-, WSt

his life—even when he
in polities. I don’t jgjBBBffËg* Pittsburg, Pa., March 19.—In an effort

--------------- bnieve you could git to reform the "hooch chasers” of Me-
Warsaw, Ind., March 19-Officials of boxln’-match.” ' Kee*s Rocks, a nearby borough, upon

Kosciusko county today continued their “What Johnny Wilson are you talk- whom fines and Jell sentences are having 
, T vr- efforts to draw from Virgil Decker, I» ,ng aboutr demanded the reporter. littie effect, Chief of Police C. Street q j Prince of Wales

Strangler Lewis Victorious year old farmer boy of Atwood, Ind., ?lSavin,s bank Johnny,” Said Hiram. has jmported six Mexican pine and bull- LfUeen a
p. „ TJ„1-Qn Wrestler !the reas,ons f."r *1-muh JT'TnH whirt! “Oh !” said the reporter. “You have, head snakes, with which he expects to
Over Belgian VV restier j Leroy Lovett, of Elkhart, Ind., which the bab!es mixed. I am talking bri abont the reformation of the hard-,

led to the latter’s death. about Johnny, the middleweight, who med hounds.”
Decker confessed he had struck ms $42,500 as his share for a bout in The snakcs, harmless, are six feet In

chum on the head with an Iron bar m Ngw York this week.” length, and extremely dangerous look-
a cottage on the Tippecanoe Rivers near „Got all that fer one fight?” queried ,„g A specially constructed cell, called , March 19—King George
here, while Lovett was asleep and »e H.ram “the terror box,” houses the reptiles, and *' ^ ’ , Prince of Wales
eral hours later returned to the cottage ,.He did,” said the reporter. when a drunk is brought in he is given, and Queen Mary, the Prince of W
with a horse and buggy, taking Lovett s u^hy, that *ud pay our preacher s, a bertb witb the snakes. When he awak- and other distinguished guests of the 
unconscious form to a nearby rail™a«. salary fer forty years,” said Hiram. |ens from blg sleep and finds himself Barl Df Derby were last night given a 
crossing, where it was itrucK b^ « train „Hfe k not living up to his opportuni- among them he inevitably is panic- rpnrnduetion of the later rounds of the

“The devil drove me to It," Decker „ ^ the «porter. “Why doesn’t stricken. However, he can obtain his reproduction ot tne laver
told Sheriff Moon, after signing his con- » take boxlng lessons and challenge re]ease ,>niy by signing a pledge and Carpentler-Lev nsky boxing «-ntest 
fession, but he would add no other ex- me SQn of Belial to a fifteen-round mising reform. which was fought in Jersey City last
planation. 1 bout at ten dollars a seat? We’d all go Tbe snakes are fed on mice- October. T H Mg

He contradicted his previous stated „ ! * Carpentier appeared with Lenaris his
ment that a man named “Guy” was with blleTe _ou WOuld," said Hiram- j Toronto Campaign. Belgian sparring partner. They entered
them, finally admitting he had commit- „An, j aint SUre but mehbe it’s a good ‘Toronto, March 19. - Temperance a sixteen ^"'^^.^“o.e'L^dnsky 
ted the crime unassisted. 1 idee. Whan he got the gang there he d workers in this city yesterday perfected .and then theyreproducedtheL y

s/üFsErvs sttSSswz sg-^-ss- JrfsiS, as ^-FF F”EDecker, his brother, in event of the an- wake ’em up. Faith without works There will be a house to house canvass wished him prod luckinhis coming fl^it p i fop explanatimi how the 
death of Virgil Decker by accident. don’t seem to draw—By Hen!” bv. the temperance workers and public for the worlds championship with Jack resignation of Sir Herbert Ames waa

Several times, he said, be drove across ---------------- • —-------------- meetings will be held. Of the $50.600 Dempsey.________  „ _ ____________ written in Ottawa on Feb. 14, when Sir
the railroad crossing nearby trying to SIR ROBERT BORDEN. required In this city to carry on the fight | ___ Herbert was in Europe at the time, and
make up his mind to leave, Lovett on ___ ____ in the next month, It was reported yea-1 g| I niflllT IH why the resignatlim had apparently been
the crossing. Mterday that $82,000 had been subscribed. Ml I Ull U I 11* , withheld from the speaker for one.

“Finally I saw a train coming from Collections are to be Uken in 189 Ull l\ MIM || | month,
the east,” he confessed, “and drove down churches. * •“ HIM»* * 11 ) The premier replied that Sir Herbert

Toronto, March 19—Dominion Bank, Qn tbe rajiroad track, unhitched the . .«■■■»■■■ ■■ — . . .... n ■ iin had written out his resignation before
of Toronto, defeated the sextette from ho leaving the buggy with Leroy ly- t ortT inî fYMTPT PlUHiI AMV DM V\ proceeding overseas, and left it to be pre-
the Royal Bank, Montreal, here last , ln the geat on the track, and I rail POLICE CCAUix 1 LI" |t |V|til 1 I I A T il sented at a certain date,
night by six goals to five. As the result down the gouth to the road in the di- > Using abusive and Insulting language ULIIIIIl»! I I fllU, ’ITie agriculture and justice department
in Montreal was 6 to 2 in favor of the recUon thc horse went” |! to William Petrie, was the charge read estimates were approved.
Royal Bank, the round for the bankers Lovett died later from the injuries , Œ|||§|P*^ *|| < to Mrs. Mary Brannan of Brin street, In ------------- I 1 he minister of Justice was subjectea
hockey league championship is tied with ., h jt was at first believed he sus- < WraBS1 ^ËmSÈj ; the police court this morning. She _ _ . ! to keen criticism when a vote of $1.871.
eight goals each. tained only in the raUroad crossing ac- W * jjjglll , pleaded not guilty. The complainant Statement On Financial FOSl- 600 for penitentiaries was taken up
Baseball. ddent. J ‘ , , Yv ÆBÈ i said there had been some trouble over , Mors • 'specially ™ regard to the purchase of

“The reason I placed my suit of «reel- *■»,.. ' 1 rent, and she had called him abusive tlOD Of France Made ID tne supplies,
alls and shoes on Lovett was that I ÆÊÊÊm ï names. She denied using the language „ , First reading was given to a bill to
thought when the train struck the buggy, M X. ÆBSmM: £d on cross-examination said there had Senate. I amend the prisons and reformatories ac1.
Invert would be cut so badly he could gMST ÉMWËMt ■. heen no trouble about rent although she ________ j advancing the age at which a minor caa
not be Identified and some of my clothes h JL : wag waiing to quit the premises on I be sent to penitentiary, from 16 to
would be found on him and they would ' April 6. Joseph Brannan, her husband, Paris, March 19—If Germany pays, years,
think It was me, and I would have a also gave evidence and the case was France will emerge from her financial
chance to get away.” Y postponed until April 6. difficulties, notwithstanding the colossal !

A case against Louis Daley, charged burdens left by the war; if she does not
' with being drunk and resisting the poi- pay, the problem is insoluble,
ice was taken up and Policeman Down- This statement was made in the senate
ing testified. Daley was fined $8 for_be- yesterday by Harry Cheron, in presenting . . , u 1 I
ing drunk and $80 for resisting the pol- the senate finance committees report on Russia, Ukraine aild L olaiUi 
ice, but as he could not pay his fine at the 1921 budget. o’ « lv,„prasent he was remanded. I The French debt, which in August, Sign the Treaty.

Guy Northrup, on suspicion of break- 1914, stood at 2T,000,000,000 francs, he 
ing and entering the store of Byron explained, amounted on March 1 of this Riga; Maroh 19—After months of ne-
Bros., was again before the court and year to SOOOOOOO.OOO francs, tow hi eh goti.itions> lx.uce flnaliy was signed last
remanded for sentence. must be kdded in the future pensions and „ight t^tween representatives of Russia,

Four men charged with drunkenness ; war damages estimated at another 218,-and Poland 
pleaded guilty and were remanded. ; 000,000,000 francs. r, h i 1 All agree to abstain from propaganda
QUEBEC LIQUOR BILL pal ™o"ut 58,000.000,000 francs on German "too^Vons^:
Q^Mareh Zh-u. Mr. MR*-

ell’s bill, vhich provides that there to be added to her obligations if Ger interfere with tlle government of twri-
, r shall be no interference with the nght many did not pay. ___________ belonging to the others.

invited but declined to became a member of trangbipment of liquor through the — -------  " ’ *
committee to consider and report province, and that there shall be no ]^QRE \v AGE 

the amendments of the covenant of ^stiwles^n^the^of the

He denied that

> 1 s

Farm Youth Confesses to 
Slaying Chum

Attorney-General of Sackatchewan, wno 
. has been appointed a judge. He Is 
i of O. Turgeon, M. P. of Gloucester Co. 
! N. B.
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THE BATTLING 
ONE 6 BEATEN

p»z“:.KING SEES THE '!
Chairman of the Canadian Board of Rail
way
McAdoo award to railwayman was one 
yf the most iniquitous pieces of legis
lation ever foisted on the United States, 
and ttiatjthe ills Canadian Railways are 
suffering are due to it.

Says Devil Drove Him to ItCommissioners asserted that the I

Workers Into Fight on Pro
hibition Referendum. IS HEAR FOR »

Track.Charles Weinert Wins Over 
Levinsky

was

IN SALARY FOR 
FORTY YEARS

Ottawa, March 19—The Journal's par
liamentary correspondent says todayi 

The bonus to be paid the civil service 
this year will not be so large as last year. 
While the matter is still under consider
ation, and will not be definitely deter
mined until the beginning of next week, 
there is reason for stating that there 
will be a decrease In the amounts paid, 
as nearly as possible proportionate to the 
decrease in the cost of living.

Last year the bonus paid the service 
totalled $12,000,000.

Also — Reproduction of 
Contest With Levinsky.

y

News From the Training
Camps of the Big Leaguers.

New York, March 19 — Charley 
Weinert of Newark, N. J., received the 
judge’s decision over Battling Levinsky 
of New York after a fifteen round bout 
last night.

Captain Bob Roper of Chicago defeat
ed Boxer Smith of Kalamako, Mich., on 

, a fifteen round bout, receiving the Judge’s 
London, March 19. — Sitting until decision, 

three o’clock ln the morning the House Three Rivera, Quebec, March 19— 
of Commons read the coal decontrol bill jobn 3 Paradis, former world champion 
for the third time yesterday. middleweight wrestler, of Quebec,

The house also discussed the proposed downed Kid Barbie*, a local middle 
£600,000 bonuses fOf .civil servants- An wrtgbt wrestler, in one hour and four 
incident of this debate was tbe bitter minutes by a toe hold In a bout here 
complaint of Professor Oman, member j,ierht.
for Oxford University, that salaries in Dull as. Texas, March 19—Ed “Strang- 
the universities had not been increased ler» Lewis, heavyweight wrestling cham- 
since 1880. pion, downed Carlisle Bel ce, Belgian

champion, in two straight falls here last 
night The first fall came after thirty- 
four minutes and the second in seven 
minutes.

Bitter Complaint to British 
Cdmmons on Behalf of Uni
versities.

h
He

own

NEARLY 6,000,000 
tONS OF COAL IN

YEAR IN N. S.
<Halifax. N. S., March 19—During a 

brief session of the house of assembly 
yesterday, a few private bills were 
brought down and two petitions pre
sented after which the house adjourned 
until Monday.

The report of Hon. E. H. Armstrong, 
commissioner of works and mines, shows 
an increase of 684.213 tons in the pro
duction of coal in Nova Scotia for the 
year ended Sent. 80, 1920. over the pre
vious year. There was also an increase 
of 628.09 tons In the sales. The total 
output for the year was 5.697,970 tons.

The royalties derived from the min
eral resources of the province tor the 
year totalled $690,517.72.

.

1
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Boston, March 19—Arrival of John L. 
Sullivan, heavyweight hitting outfielder, 
lias completed the roster of the Braves 
at the training camp of the Boston 
Nationals.

The Boston Red Sox of the American 
League, are to clash with the Pittsburg 
Pirates, of the National t-eague today at 
Hot Springs.

Arrival of Colonel Jacob Rnppert, part 
owner of the Yankees, at the same hotel 
where H. H. Fra zee, Is registered, started 
rumors today that a “deal was on” be
tween the two men, but Frazee is quoted 
as saying: “There will be no more deals 
with the Yankees. Too many sharp 

Montreal, March 19.—The local stock' things have been said about the trans
exchange was both active and strong actions I have made with that club, so 
during the early trading today and many j baVe decided to do my trading else- 
substantia! advances over yesterday’s where in the future.” 
closing levels were recorded. Abitibi I Chicago, March 19—An epidemic of 
went »p three-eights of a point to 45 3-8. j sore arms has struck several members of 
Atlantic Sugar strengthened a quarter t/i the pitching staff, and some of the In- 
33. Brazilian was at 83 1-2. Brompton fielders of the Cubs.
remained unchanged at 36 1-2. Lauren- Chicago, March 19—With a 8 to 0 vie- 
tide went u}> a half point to 87. Rior- tory over the New York Giants’ second 
don was steady at 117. Spanish River team, the White Sox squad today were 
made the most prominent advance, rising to tackle the Reds at Fort Worth, 
to 78. Wayagamack was unchanged at

The house rose at 11.58 p. m.
Monday will be private members daj,;

PEACE SECUREDDECLARES PRISON
SYSTEM FAILURE 1i

I
:

I
ADVANCES ON 

THE EXCHANGE
IN MONTREAL Women Member of Toronto 

CriticizesCity Council 
Methods.
Hamilton, Ont., March 19—Mrs. Syd

ney Small, a member of the city coun- 
of Toronto, addressing a joint gathering 
of the local council of women and the 
Hamilton Teachers’ Association 1ère 
last night, denounced the present prison 
system as a complete failure. Ste said 
that the state had not touched in the 
least way the method of punishing de
linquents so as to restore them to society.

Mrs. Small spoke as a leader of the 
ibig sister movement in Toronto. She 
said that annually six per cent, of To
ronto’s population passed through the 
police courts.

■ -

Former premier of Canada who was

of the 
upon
the League of Nations.

MINERS' UNION 
TO FIGHT AGAINST 

WAGES REDUCTION

The Infield obtained from the Salt 
Lake team of the Pacific Coast League 
exhibited some sensational fielding in 
yesterday’s game.

I Dick Kerr and Joe Morris allowed one 
CCT PRFFFRRNCE hit each in their three Innings on the 
tjXLl mound for the Sox and podge allowed

New Waterford, N. S., March 19—All three hits. Seven hits, one a double, 
married men among the 800 employes ; were gathered off Rube Benton, but 
recently laid off at No. 15 colliery here j Reynolds Kelly, brother of the Giant 

yesterday given employment by j flrst baseman, held the Sox to one hit in 
the Dominion Coal Company at its other . the last four sessions, 
eolleries in this district. The policy of 
the company is to keep the married 
men at work as long as possible, laying 
off the unmarried men, If necessary, to 
provide places for them-

REDUCTIONS70.
legislature yesterday.

--------  the constitutionality of the new liquor
minister of iaw bad been attacked as Infringing on 

the federal domain, and that his bill 
to bolster up thc main liquor act.

Supplementary estimates for a total 
of $1.572,517 were brought down. This 
is for the year to end pn June 80, 1921. 
This Is an amount of $686,292 for roads, 
$150,000 for agriculture, $72,386 for pub
lic health and $150,000 for administra
tion of justice.

New York, March 19.—Managements 
Delaware, Lackawanna andMARRIED MEN 1 of the

Western and Lehigh Valley railroads
sentatives of™their marine'^workerf"a tempt to reduce wages of cod miner, to 
schedule of wage

Hon. C. C. "Ballantyne,
is confined to his house ln was Indianapolis, Ind., March 19—Any at-marine,

Montreal with a severe cold.PATTI’S HOME SOLD.
London, March IS. — 'CraigyNVs:

the home of the late
reductions of fourteen the United States will be resisted by the 

to' twenty'pe^'eenU, effecthre° Aprif 20. miners’ union so John L. Lewis, presv
Consideration” and° vvil^re^rf'back d" America, drclare^ yesterday in announc-

Notices £5 ron%P^Te

were issued yesterday by the Philadel- here. ___________ ___________
phia and Reading Railway Company 
that the proposed reduction in wages 
for all employes would become effective 
April 2G.

Castle, in Wales,
Madame Adelini Patti, has been sold j 
to the Welsh National Memorial Asso- 

The residue of the estatae will

Phelix and
Pherdinandwere

Kingston, Ont., March 19.—Arrange
ments were made here this morning for 
Queens and Varsity to play off for the 
championship in the junior inter-collegi
ate series at Trenton tonight. The two 
games played resulted in a tie, 8 to 8, 
the score in the game at Toronto being 
5 to 1 in favor of Varsity, and the game 
here last night ended 7 to 3 for Quens.

'S«otto* | w
itwfAV. X Cal

ofI ?\*K. »
Of WTEWf , tNjSUH I .

dation, 
be sold later.

Elu \ 
crx tb**

ITHON. WALTER ROLIO. NEW AMBASSADOR „„„„ TURKISH REPRESENTATIVE.

Kw. E. JOHNSON
Issued, by autK. 

ority of the De-1 
part ment of Ma
rine and Fisheries, 
R. F. 8 t up ar t, 
director of meteor
ological service.

REDUCE SERVICE
IN FRENCH ARMYm §s

TWO MORE TORONTO 
DIVORCE CASES

.

EiiiiS Paris, March 18—The army commis- I 
sion of the chamber of deputies today 
eliminated the government’s reservation 
from the service clause of the army bill 
and approved eighteen months’ service ! 
with the colors beginning with the class 
of 1922. The commission culled on the 
government to report the results to par
liament at the end of 1925 with the view 
to further reduction in the length of | 
service , j

The government’s reservation in the 
service clause made reduction of the time 
with thc colors dependent on circum
stances.

I

Ottawa, March 19—(Canadian Press)— 
Notification of two additional divorce 

is given in the Canada Gazette. 
The applicants arc Catherine Rudd of 
Toronto, who is seeking divorce from 
Richard C. Clement Rudd, and Herbert 
Carter, also of Toronto, from Vida F.. 
Carter.

* Yi Synopsis—A moderate disturbance is 
approaching the lake region from the 
westward, while pressure is high over 
the northwestern provinces and on At-1 
lantic coast. The weather has . been j 
moderately cold from the Ottawa Val-| 
ley eastward and Is now likely to turn,

MUNITION DEPOT MiMgPSfcolder in the west.
BLOWSGEi]KyKILLED br* <;A ™W^-JSÊÊL Fab, then 5n°w o, Rain.

,, , .„ mimm&m Æmk- JjBÊÊÊÊÊ Maritime—Northerly winds, fair and!
Erfurt, Prussian Saxony, March 19— cold today. Sunday, winds shifting to I

Many persons were Injured last night southeast, fair and a little higher tern-i
l*ôboCÎ fourUnmtoSnorthe«t MÊÈÈË ' ÆÆÊÊÊM peratuve, followed by some light snow —am Ottawa, March 19-David St. Jean on

_i. or ram. ÆKKR trial nt the Hull criminal assizes tor thc
of this city. ---------------- --------------- -—------ Gulf and North Shore—Fair and cold pjnüf ^ fÆÊSM murder of his aunt, Mrs. Lafond, at

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. Who, introduced the Fair Rents bill, in today. Sunday, somewhat higher cm- Gracefleld, Que., last August, by shoot-1
| Chicago.Marchlfl^-Opciung: Wheat, ̂ “«^hUreit ^ly 1 ’’‘"ncw"England-Unsettled weather »nd ° Hiding t^acr^s "united i night'^JudgRMacDoügan spoke stoongly ,

tof^^th5hW^:|6M7”5^704i V,.U,$May, 8, 1-2; July. J-J, « ^ ov^toe mnonnt^ ^he re- shower, lat^tonig ay ̂  Ambassador to London in favor of the accured.

«or, Ont., Armtfry.. I 48 1-fr

cases

: J
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NOT GUILTY
-

1 i
Tewflk Pasiia, head of the Official 

Turkish delegation from Constantinople
U. tha Peace Conference.
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